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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.r
Brief City News

of Seventeenth and Webster streets
because she appeared to be angry
with someone. A cursory search re-

vealed a large wicked looking .48 cal-

iber revolver loaded and ready
for business. She was taken to the
police station and charged with car-

rying cbncealed weapons.

Young Woman Held

For Carrying Big Gun

Lillian Anderson, a comely young
woman giving her address as the

Savoy hotel, was picked up by de-

tectives Tuesday night at the corner

k'Tawaaend't for Spurt In Goods."
Wv Byot Print It New Beacon Pres.

Axel Bund, tlT South Twenty-fift- an
nue, has returned from Colorado City. Colo.,
where he took Mr. Hund for treatment,

8 r. Miller, general freight agent of tha
Northwestern, le In Omaha looking over
the western freight situation, which la firi-
ng the roed all the freight It can handle.
Mr. Miller waa assistant general freight
agent In Omaha several years ago.

reservations for nine guests this even-

ing.
Mr. Denman Kountze his made

reservations at me Country club for
a small party this evening. Those to
be included are:

Mlssce M1ns
Hasel Benedict of Josephine Con fJon,

East Orange, N. J.,ciaTre Paugnerty.
Alice Jeq ulth,

Measra. Messre.
Edward Paugnerty. Denman Kountse.

At the Saturday evening dinner-danc- e

O. C. Redick has a reservation

uiu m riii f .iiueiKiai uui t.mi.

spending the summer with her sister
at Dawson, Neb., is expected home
early next week. THEFlorence Basler-Palme- r, who goes
to New York to study every summer,

OMAHA WOMEN TAKE

NOTICEOF AFFAIRS

Await With Interest the Com-

ing of the Presidential

e e ee e e
received a nattering otter trom the
Fifth Avenue Presbyterian church
after singinor for Mr. D. A. Shaw in

99the studio of Freytag-Frey- , formerly
of Berlin, with whom she is studying
this season. Mrs. Palmer will return KINNARD

Electrio Tmm S7.SO Co.

Half Kml Whit Diamonds US Edholm.
Hall Thief Gets Cash Fred O'Signa

of Oteumwa, la., reports to the police
that 120 wag stolen from his room at
the Savoy hotel.

'

"Today's Movie Proirram," classi-
fied suction today. It appears In The
Bee exclusively. Find out what the
various moving picture theaters offer.

People follow the line of least re-

sistance. Make It easy for them to
find you by locating your office in
The Bee building, the building that is
easy of access and that is known to
all.

New Sunderland Garage Bids will
be received this week for a new $16,-00- 0

garage to be erected at 1034 South
Twenty-fir- st street by the Sunderland
Bros, company. The structure will be
of brick, fireproof construction.

Hay Be Deported Antonio Noclto
and Joe Sarratore of Omaha were
taken In charge by the federal author-
ities and may be deported. It is al-

leged they were guilty of acts of moral
turpitude before entering this coun-
try.

Two Are Given Divorces Harriet
E. Morlson has been granted a divorce

to Omaha early in September.
INTERESTED IN POLITICS

i Luncheon for Miss Olney.
Miss Mary Leslie entertained very

informally at luncheon yesterday fcr
Miss Olney of Minneapolis, who is

visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bragg. Those present

FOUR-PLO- W TRACTOR
Latest Addition to the "Flour City" Line.

were:
Mines

Mildred Olney
ot Minneapolis,

Mary B. Hamilton,
Mesdamcs

Leigh Leslie,
Charles Leslie,

Dor Wlese,
Louis. WleM,
Marian Jones.

Meadamia
Charles Brass.from Robert A. by Judge iiesue on

the around of cruelty. Her maiden
name, Harriet B. Butler, has been re-

stored. They were married in July,
1914. Lieila Fox nas Deen grameo a
divorce from George on grounds of

At Happy Hollow Club.
The Happy Hollow Women's Bowl-

ing club met at the club house to--

frc P F Clarke will entertain

rtion and failure to provide, tine

for fourteen guests.

Visiting Merchants
Are Kept Busy With

Various Affairs
The 1,000 or so merchants and

their wives who are here (or the
sixth semi-annu- Merchants' Market
week attended a luncheon at the
Hotel Home at noon and heard Prof.
Paul T, Cherington of Harvard uni-

versity talk on busines- administra-
tion. Several local speakers were also
on the program.

The visiting merchants are having
a merry time in Omaha, with morn-

ing, noon, afternoon and evening fes-

tivities every day. Pleasure and busi-

ness are being intermingled in just
the right proportion to make the pro-
gram run smoo'hly.

A treat is in store for the mer-
chants. Thursday is the Omaha-Denv-

base ball game, at which they
will be the guests of the locals.

Merchants' Market week is drawing
visitors from Iowa, Nebraska, Mis-

souri and Kansas.

Mrs. L. b. Doup Dies from

Paralytic Stroke Yesterday
Mrs. Cornelia Doup, wife of Mr

L. G. Doup, 3607 Jackson street, lo-

cal manufacturer, died suddenly yes-

terday morning from a paralytic
stroke. She was a sister of VV. R.
Bennett, formerly in business in
Omaha. She is survived by her hus-

band, two sisters and a brother.

Northeast Nebraska Tennis

Tourney Held at Norfolk
Norfolk, Neb., Aug. 9. (Special

Telegram.) It was decided today to
hold the northeast Nebraska tennis
tournament at Norfolk beginning Au-

gust 21.

was awarded the custody of the minor
child, Walter.

By MELLIFICIA August 9.
Omaha women are no longer the

mere pretty flutter-budge- of man's
imagination. True, they are just is
pretty and just as well dressed as
ever. They take just as good care
of their families and their establish-
ments as they ever took, and as they
should take. But there has come a

great change in their lives. Nowa-

days, instead of discussing exclu-

sively the latest fashions, the newest
household improvements or the
servant problem whenever they meet
to drink a social cup of tea or hold
a hand in a game of cards, they dis-

cuss the current topics of the day.
Many Omaha women are keen pol-

iticians that is, they are well versed
in the political affairs of the day. At
a recent card party the talk turned to
the presidential candidates and dis-
cussion ran high on the question.
The prospect of a visit to Omaha of
Charles Evans Hughes was a subject
of great interest. As one well known
woman expressed it, "We are no
longer limited to our housekeeping;
we can take an interest in the na-
tional house."

ten guests at luncheon tomorrow.

At Carter Lake.
Mr! and Mrs. E. H. Ella enter

tained the employes of the drapery
drnartment. BrandeiS Mores, lues
day evening at the Carter Lake club
in honor of Miss Gertrude Olander,
who is soon to marry Mr. H. B.

Wiseman of Grand Island. The fol
lowing were present:

Mesdames Mesdamea
Heliren, Busland.

Misses Misses
Gertrude Olander, J. Dwysr.
Mary Craven,

Messrs. Messrs.
Fred Thurane,
P. Palllsr.

.Children Found

Together in Room;

Landlady Is Held

Police and juvenile authorities wore

startled last night at the report turned
in by Detectives Lahey and Dolan, in

connection with the arrest of a woman
rooming house keeper on a charge
of contributing to the delinquency of
a boy and girl.

Mrs. Anna Salisbury, 1819 Leaven-

worth street, is the woman under ar-

rest. Helen Griffin.
daughter of a widow living at 2306

South Twentieth, is the little girl, and
Robert Strather, 119 Turner boule-

vard, is the boy.
"Parents allow their youngsters to

roam around at night. That's half of
it. The other half is that there seems
to be an alarming number of lodging
house keepers who will harbor the
children," was the statement of the
officers.

According to the police the little

Ed Grimes,
H. Paquln,

FHna Ronnptt was a luncheon
hostess at the club yesterday. HerAt Seymour Lake Country Club.

Mrs. George Macdonald was hos-

tess yesterday at a golf luncheon,
when her guests were:

guests were:
Mesdames

Gentry of Chicago,
Mesdamea

E C. Bennett.
Mesdames- - Mesaames

I.. M. Lord,
W. B. Tan,
George Francis,
W. B. Overmlre,
R. C, Vermillion,
John Urlon,

H. u. rreeman,
Misses Mlssss

Lillian Roaanswe1, Florence Ro.snaw.1g-

Mrs. W. H. Platner gave a child-
ren's party Tuesday afternoon. .

The Carter Lake Women's Swim-min-

and Bowling club met yester

Johit Beklns,
S. E. Mathson.
C. P. S. Tobtn,
J. Dean Ringer,
Allen IHidley,
8. J. Bell.
A. 8. Wtdlam, K. A. Roue, irSk. '-

2day. The members and their guestsaeorse Miller, H. C. Townsend,

present were:
Uuriima Mesdamea

sttl was left to her own devices most
of the time because her mother was
husv earninor a living. At night she

Alex Jetes, William Bert,
Carl Johnaon, Henry Keating.
H. Whltehouss, Sol Cloldatrom,
W. J. Cattln, J. Austin.

Misses Misses-La- ura

Ooets, Helen Keating.
Ruth Berg.

if

went to public dahces. The boy had

nr. and Mrs. L. A. Dermodv gave

It Is squlppH with the ..rtlsal, lr.ta.
d type of motor ot the n flour City if

slin; two speeds forward and on. nrtoo: Hratt Mia
B.arlngs throughout, uaopt the motor hcarinl.1 snrma
mounted In front, and antsmohttt itxrlna dlfc, la deeltn-In- g

and MUipplns th. "KINNARD," w. hsro born auidW
by our II yarar xprine In developing the
Flour Cltr heavy duty traotors.

a dinner party for Mr. Jack Hurley of

Tha "KINNARD" Tractor was designed with
the view of solving tha small tractor problem, by
meeting the demand for a substantial, small tractor
of a site and type that will show the greatest econ-

omy and service on the average farm. We make
this announcement after ita thorough tryout in
the fields in the hands of the farmer himself.

rlorton, mo., last evening.
Mr. Otis M. Smith and family are

J. H. Parratt, Charlea Vollmer,
James Corr, W. B. Phllby,
J. J. Fitzgerald, F. E. Ames.

Misses Misses
Mabel Molcher, Ida Kaley,
Mary Connor, Helen lonovan.
Doris Berry,

Eighty Seymour golfers and their
friends sat down to a sport dinner
last evening. The decorations were
typical of the golf game. J. Dean
Ringer presided as toastmaster and
responses were given by W. B. Tagg,
Dr. W. A. Cox, J. J. Fitzgerald and
Mrs. Allen Palmer. W. B. Ovcrmire
read an original poem.

Mrs. George Mickel has arranged
an interesting program for the chil-

dren Thursday. It will include
games and other features of interest
to the little folks.

occupying the Ray Bloom cottage Irlnpnof. LOYAL
Baropeea,

access to an automobile ana a iiDerai
allowance.

Both of the children were turned
over to the juvenile authorities and
Mrs. Salisbury was held in jail with-
out bonds.

Stickups Take Dice

Only Off This Victim

wnue tne owners arc in lumiiccucui.
Fifty reservations have been made

tor the cottagers dinner tnis lata as Capital,
omasu. . . ' iinuu
State Trade Specially invite

Rooms, $1.00 and $l.BO
With Bath, $1.50 and Up

Cafe the Very best
Popular Prices

STOP AT TUN LOYAL

Miss Maude Jorgenson entertained
at dinner last evening, Oscar Duryea,
the New York dancing master, and
Prof. W. E. Chambers. During the
intermission Miss I or Benson and Mr.

Plenty of Power and Sufficient Weight to Pull Four Plows.

SEE THE "KINNARD" AT WORK IN FREMONT.

KINNARD-HAINE- S COMPANY. M,NL,S'
In all the records of complaints

at notice headauarters. the one

Duryea demonstrated the dances of
the east.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Homan have
motored to Des Moines and Sioux
Citv for their vacation.

iMIIMIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIThe. cabaret dinner-danc- e at the
club house, which was scheduled for
Tuesday evening, has been postponed
until this evening.

Social Worker to Speak.
Miss Beulah Byrd, head resident at

the Social Settlement, will talk along
social service lines, Thursday evening,
at a meeting of the ladies' auxiliary of
McKinley lodge, B'nai Brith. The
place of meeting is Lyric building.

On the Calendar.
A Dutch treat picnic will be given

in Elmwood park Friday, which will
include eighteen young people. Mr.
and Mrs. Leigh Leslie will chaperon
the party.

Notes at Random.
Miss Elizabeth Kern is spending

part of her vacation in Dts Moines.
Mrs Henrv Hiller is visiting her

"entered yesterday by Harrison Tal-

bot, 5303 South Twenty-eight- h street,
is perhaps the most odd. -

; He was held up by two robbers on
the Twenty-fourt- h street viaduct and
a pair of red dice was taken from
him. The robbers passed up all of
Talbot's valuables. The case was the
cause of much conjecture by the
police.

Farmer's Wife Files
Suit for Divorce

John Preiss, a farmer of Custer
county, Nebraska, has been sued for
divorce by his wife, Barbara, who de-

clares that she was forced to leave

Other diners were Mr. J. Young
with three guests and Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Fanning and Dr, and Mrs. A.
W. Fitzsimmons.

At the Field Club.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Coleman will

entertain eight guests at dinner this
evening. Mrs. B. W. Christie has a
reservation for four.

Mrs. E. C. Abbott will give a lunch-
eon at the club tomorrow.

At the Country Club.
The Wednesday evening dinner-danc- e

has awakened signs of life in
the Country club set. Mrs. W. H.
Wheeler had four in her luncheon
party today.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Peters have

aim after two weeks of married life daughter, Mrs. Selwyn Jacobs at Nor-

folk. Va.
Mrs David J. Burden has returned

from a month spent with her mother
and sister in Ithaca and Geneva, N. Y.

A daughter was born- - to Mr. and
Mrs. Sydney Mandelberg in Chicago
last week. The Mandelbergs are for
mer Omahans.

Miss Jessie Towne, who nas been

niii:lMliimi!iiiinttii!;i::lsaililii!!rninmi!niiiRuniuum:w

C. O. D. TRACTOR
AT ALL DEMONSTRATIONS

Sfie asserts John Preiss is wrrth
$40,000, that he owns 365 acres of rich
agricultural land, many cattle and
horses and that he is able to pay for
support of herself and
child by a former marriage. Mrs.
Preiss says she is without funds.

Peculiar Incident Adds Two
To List of City Prisoners

Supersensitive galTantry on the part
of M. J. Kessler, 5H'i Twenty-secon- d

street, caused a sensation near
Twenty-sevent- h street and St. Mary's
avenue last night and landed him in

jail as complaining witness against
F. A. Ryness, 2556 St. Mary's avenue,
whom he accused of assault.

Kessler was walking along St.

Mary's avenue with a young woman
when Ryness, who is president of the
Omaha Modern Floor Cleaning com-

pany, passed with another man.
- "They've only been married a week,
and he bit her ear eff!"

Somebody said it. Ryness after-
wards declared that he did not. Kess-
ler said he did and declared that the
remark was directed at himself and
his young woman friend. He de-

manded an apology and got a punch
in the eye.

When the police came the neigh-
borhood was cheering and making

Emerson Big Four Tractors
Are Demonstrating the Fact that KEROSENE can be most Successfully used in

the Four-Cylind- er Vertical Motor-N- o Smoke-N- o Waste-Perf- ect Flexibility.

SEE THESE WONDERFUL TRACTORS PLOW ON KEROSENE.

Visit the Big Tent and let us show you why Emerson Big Four Tractors give lasting service.
bets.

The police couldn't make head or
tail of the affair, so both men were
brought to headquarters. They will The Emerson Line of Farming Implements j& ad

1 "aliilfeSplki
settle their troubles in ponce court.

Omahans Depart for Federal

j

Are Standard the World Over.

BIG FOUR EMERSON
TRACTORS PLOWS

Training Camp at Plattsburg
About twenty young Omahans de-

parted Tuesday evening on a special
car over the Northwestern to under-

go a month's military training at the
Plattsburg civilian training camp.
Several left for the east last week,
Intending to spend a few davs in
New York before going into camp.

Come and see the tractor that jron have bewa looking for.

The C. O. D. 13 25 H. P. is built along practical lines, simple in
construction, light in weight, powerful, strong and durable. It is

neat and compact, with all parts perfectly lubricated and easily ac-

cessible.
The C. O. D. is built in two models and burns kerosene or gaso-

line successfully.
Plan to spend some time at our tent during the demonstration,

for we have a message every corn belt farmer should know of.
Surely plan to see "this master of all farm jobs."

Dates of demonstrations you are Interested in:

Fremont, Neb., August 7-- . Cedar Rapids, la., August 14-1- 8

C. O. D. TRACTOR CO.,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

And Emerson Big Four
Tractors Are Made for Each
Other-A-n Unbeatable Combination

Have Been Built from the
Very Beginning of the
Tractor Industry.

The training period will last from
August 10 to September 6, by which
time the young men are expected to

' have picked up the rudiments of mil-

itary drill, learned to take care of
themselves in (he open and fitted
themselves for preference as officers
in any volunteer army which the
country may have to raise. The men
will live in the open, drjil and listen

Emerson-Brantingha-m Implement Co.
to lectures on military subjects.

.Rich Iowa Farmer Suffers

ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS' Severe Stroke of Paralysis
Henry Corbin, Wood

ena. Ia.. farmer, was stricken sud
denty with paralysis on the platform Branches,

Omaha and Lincoln.

THE WOMEN ARE THANKFUL
Th WOMEN who are coming to mjr offlr for AMy or wteklr trtatmtnt for

dtieasti and disorder! of their iex. ar thankful to know of tha help thty can ob
tain at a imall cash fea. Consultation, II. 0. Examination or office treatmtnt, 12,06.
Medicine free. I Invito you to call fur confidential consultation.

DR. J. C. WOODWARD, 301 Ron Buildiny. Tal. Tyler 260. Omaha.

Builders of Good Farm
Machinery Since 1852.j, the Union depot yesterday, and is

Vina at 31. iubcuii a uuauiiai.
He is said to be the owner of sev

' era) thousand acres of farm land near . . ttkimmmmmmmmimmmmfit Uui A1M11V1 f rWoodena.


